1. Acceptance of November meeting minutes.

2. Treasurer’s report.

   Second Captain status.
   DABA qualifying Commission Members for sampling.
   Shellfish Boat – new engine BET/RTM meetings

4. UCONN – PFA’s – Demonstration of sampling methods Innis Arden Cottage
   1000/1200hrs January 14\textsuperscript{th} with Chris Perkins

5. NOAA – Greenwich Cove Oyster project updates runs completed/shore operations

6. Atlantic Clam Farms –
   Greenwich Channel dredge.
   Resumption of Atlantic Clam farming in Greenwich – discussions to resume in March
   Stellamar Oysters Management agreement 2020 - Commission to Confirm Final Draft Draft

7. BOP / GSC Greenwich Summer Education Project - report.
   BOP Education plan. GCD School project - update


10. Riverside residents Oyster Seeding project.

11. Experience the Sound 2020 / New Shellfishing demonstrations dates?

12. Shellfish Board’s padlock keys

13. New business
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\textit{The Town complies with all applicable federal and state laws regarding non-discrimination, equal opportunity, affirmative action, and providing reasonable accommodations for persons with disabilities. If you require an accommodation to participate, please contact the Commissioner of Human Services at 203-622-3800 or alan.barry@greenwichct.org as soon as possible in advance of the event.}